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OPSOMMING.. KARKASSAMI.]STI]LLING VAN DIT- KAMET'LPERD GIRAFFA CAMELOPARDAI,IS GTRAF-f-A
Kameelperde, Giraffa camelopardalk giraffa, wat geskiet ts tydens wlldbeheer, ls so ver moontlik volgens standaard karkassnrtte
opgesny en hul le massa is  bepaal .  Karkassamestel l ing en v le iskw'al i te i t  ls  bestudeer deur mic ldel  van bouddrsseksres en spiervesel t j ik tc
Die gemiddelde l iggaamsmassa van volwasse i iu l le was I  I  74,3 - f  3 l  ,5 kg en di t l  van koere 791 ,8 + 17 ,6 kg.  Daar was betekenrsvol l t :
verskil le tussen seisoene in l iggaarnsmassa, en in die gevai van koeie het die hoeveelheid vet in die karkas gedaal gedurende die warm
droej  seisoen, b lykbaar as gevolg van'n laer voedingsvlak.  Dre ui ts lagpersenrasic van bul le was 6l  ,9/o en did van koere,  56.6%. Karkas-
santestel l ing was redel ik  goed met 'n hoe boucl  gecieel te rnaar wel  ook met lae vcr-  en hoe beeninhoud. Ten spyte van hul  stadrge sroei  .
en die ongewenste hoe spierveseldikte in ouer d iere,  t r ied c l ie kameelperd nogtans'n betrekl rke goeie moont l ikheid vrr  d ivers i l ' ikasie van
vle isproduksie in droe savannagebiede deurdat  d ie spesies 'n unieke ekologiese nis beklee.
SUMMARY.
Culled giraffes Giraffa camelopardalis gbaffc were dissected inlo standard cuts as lar as possible and their mass was determined.
Carcass composi t ion was studied by means of  br : t tock dissect ions and meat c1 ual i ty  hy means of  muscle f ibre diameter measuremenrs.
Mean  to ta l  body  mas  o f  adu l t  ma les  was  I  174 , : !  I  31 ,5  kg  and  o f  adu l t  f ema les  was  791 ,8  +  l J ,6kg .  There  were  s ign i f i can t  season-
al  d i f ferences in tota l  body mass and in thc case of  females the amount of  fat  present in the carcass decl lncd dur ing the hot  dry season,
probably as a resul t  of  lower nutr i t ional  levels.  Male carcasses dressed out  at  61,g%and females at  56,6% with a fauly good conforma-
t ion y ie ld ing a high proport ion ol 'but tock,  but  wi th a lou fat  and high bonc content .  Despi te their  latc maturrng,  ancl  undesirably h igh
muscle f ibre diameter in o lder animals,  the speciers nevcrthcless holds great  promise for  drvcrs i fy ing meat product ion in semi-ar id savanna
areas because i t  occupies a uniquc ecological  n ichr.
The meat production potential of wild ungulates
in South Africa has been subjected to close investigation
in recent years (Von I"a Chevallerie, 1970; Huntley,
l97la; Von La Chevallerie, Erasmus, Skinner &vanZ.yl,
l97 l ;  Von [a  Cheva l le r ie  &  Van Zy l , l97 l ; I rby , l975) .
The significance of live body mass in assessing this po-
tential has been stressed by von I-a Chevallerie ( 1970).
However, unless live body mass as a parameter of meat
production is related to body composition, it may well
be an unsatisfactory indicator of the potential of animals
and of the productivity of the flora on which they live
(Ledger, 1965). During the course of giraffe ((iiraffu
camelopardalis giraffa) culling in the eastern Transvaal
l,owveld, data on body mas and body composition were
obtained. Though inadequate for a definitive statement
on meat production of the species, the data provides
useful information on the carcass composition of giraffe
and a basis for comparison with dclmestic stock anrl
other wild ungulates.
The animals used in this study were shot on pri-
vately owned land in the eastern Transvaal l.owveld
from June l97l toJuly l972.The salient environmental
features are a tropical climate with a unimodal tem-
perature, radiation and rainfall peak per annual cv,cle.
Mean annual rainfall is 554 mm. The vegetation consists
predominantly of savanna formations dominatecl bv
Combretum opiculotum ot Acacia nigrescens and Citlo-
phospermum mopone shrub savanna and wooclland"
Most watercours€s are seasonal and support a belt of
thicket along their banks; termite mound thickets are
also common.
The climatic cycle has important influences on the
phenology of the woody plants which are the principal
food source of the giraffe (Hall-Martin, 1974, 1975a).
Thus during the hot wet season (November to March)
most plants are actively growing, during the cool dry
season (April to July) growth largely ceases and leaf
fall sets in. During the hot dry season (August to Oc-
tober) nearly all deciduous plants are bare. Towards
the latter part of the hot dry season and the beginning
of the rains new leaves appear. The effect on giraffe
ecology of this seasonal rhythm is that the animals have
to cope with a varying period of time during each dry
season when there is a shortage of their preferred foods
and iluring which the nutrit ional value of the available
food is lower than the rest of the year (Hall-Martin
& Bason, 1975). Poor nutrit ion during the late dry
season is manifested by a loss of physical condition re-
sulting in increased predation mortalities and deaths
due to climatic stress (Hall-Martin, 1975a; 1975b).
hocedure
Cnrcass dissection
Only adult giraffes were used for the carcass
composition studies, of these 25 were females (over
6 years old) and 19 males (over 8 yean old). For the
study on meat quality an additional foetus, six calves
and seven immature animals were included. The giraffes
were shot in the head, early in the mornings, using a
30'06calibre rif le and 180 gr soft nosed or expanding
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bul le ts .  The an imals  co l lapsed ins tant lv  onto ther r
s ternum or  s ide and the i r  throats  were cut  w i th in  se-
conds. No animals were wounded and ttre carcasses were
wel l -b leC.
Due tn  the large s iz .e  o f  the an imals  and the lack
of  su i taLr le  sca les or  ho is t ing apparatus the an imals  were
hutc l iered where they fe l l  (a f ter  be ing pu l led over  onto
t l ie r r  s ide i t  they had co l lapsed onto the i r  s ternum) and
the i r  mas nreasured in  p ieces.  The l i rn i ted equipment
inade i t  in rposs ib le  to  fo l low the carcass d issect ion pro-
posed  by  L .edgc r  ( 1953 ) .  A  p roccdu re  us ing  f bu r  men .
based on the t rad i t iona l  butchery  o f  the ind igenous
Shangaan people was therefore adopted and nrodif ied to
accord wi th  Ledger  (1963)  where poss ib le .  Af ter  sk in-
r r i nq  t he  exposed  s i dc  o f  t he  an in ra l  i n  pane l s  o r  i n  one
p iece  t he  body  was  c l i s sec ted  as  l o l l ows :
I .  The e xposed fore leg was f i rs t  removcd as sugges l -
cd  by  l r dge r  (  1963 ) .  A  ve r t i ca l  cu t  was  madc
conlmencing at  the t i lecranon process < l i  t l te  u lna
alongside ttre caudal et lge o{ '  the m. t(t ' tsor J'ost 'wc
unt ibrach i i .  cont inued t t - r  the caudal  ang le  o f  the
scapula, cutt i f ig into the tn. lat issinrus dorsi where
it  runs inlerior to the caudal edge o1' m. t i t t 'ps.
Then whilc the leg was lrf ted a later:r l  cut was
made through the pectora l  musc les c lose to  the i r
lunct ion wi th  the fore legs.  Th is  cut  was cont inued
along the leading edge of the forelegs as indicated
by the cranial edge of tlte rn. bir:cps Ltrachii and
the ,rrr.  wptruspirtolrrs and then round the dorsal
end of  the scapular  car t i lage cut t ing through the
nt. trapczit ts. The foreleg could then be raised
c lear  o f  the thorax and the f ina l  cut  n lade by
sever ing the connect ion o f  the scapular  car t i lage
to the thorax so that  the in fer ior  sur face of  the
scapu la r  ca r l i l age  i t se l l 'wAs  c l ea r  o f  n ruscu la r
t iss t re .  The loot  was thcn remover l  f ' rom the
fore leg at  t l re  carpa l  lo in t .
l .  The h ind leg (but tcrck)  was next  removed in  a  man-
ne. r  s inr i la r  t t r  that  descr ibed b; ,  Laws,  Parker  &
Archer  (  1967)  for  the Af r ican e lephant  Lo, r t t t lonta
al i icuna. Thc' ieg u,as rernoved at the acetabulunr
and inc ludcd the rnusc les ly ing exter ior  to  the
dorso- la tera l  sur face of  the pc lv is  and la tera l  to
the sacrum. This nruscle nrass is nrade up of- the
tn. gluteus, nt. hiceps Ji,rnoris, tn. Iensor Jascittt'
latae, nr iliauts, m. semitendinosus, nt. sortorrus
and m. se nt inrcntbrun()sus. A cut was begun
along the la tera l  edge o1 ' the sacnrn l  and cont inuec l
rncdit>-distal ly severing the lnuscle attachnrents
between the tubcr L'o-yoc and the tuber ist 'hi i ,
the rnusc les he ing c leanly  renroved f ' rorn  the
hone and o i r tura tor  nrern i r rane.  As the musc le
at tachments  \ \ 'e re  severed the rnusc le  mass was
ref lec ted aw'a" '  f r t ' rm thc bonc.  l 'h is  cut  was con-
t i nued  ven t ra l l y  a l r ; ng  l he  cauda l  cdge  o f  t l r e
tubt ' r  c ( , . \ { t t ' s t 'ver rng t } re  a t tac l rnrents  o f  the n l .
{(t ts()r . loscrar '  latat '  antl  the palel lar l iglrt tent.
I t  was poss ih lc  t l ien to  r i . r l t r tc  thc  lcg so as to  d is-
ar t icu la te  the head of '  the fer r iur .  The lcg was
f i na l l y  f r eed  b1 ,a  cu t  t h rough  the  r cn ra rn ing
muscle attachments and the foot removed at
the tarsa l  jo in t .
3. Next re. longissintus lumbontm and m. longissi-
t?tus thoracis were removed from their attach-
rnelrts to the sacrum and i leum as far cranial ly as
the seventh cert ical vertebrae exposing the capi-
tu lae of  the thorac ic  r ibs . ;
4. The head was removed by severing it from the
neck at  the a t las  jo in t  and cont inu ing the cut  a long
the caudal  l ine o l - the jaw.
5. A horizontal cut \&'as then made through the
capitulae of the thoracic r ibs and vert ical ly down
through the s ternum which was sp l i t  vent ra l ly .
The cut  was cont inued caudal ly  through the
abr. ionimal rnuscles as far back as the pelvis and
then a vert ical cut was rnade along the cranial
edge of  thc  pe lv is  t< t . ;o in  the d t i rsa l  cut .  The r ib
c i rgc wi th  the a t tached f lank and abdonrura l
musc les was removed,  cu l t ing t l r rough the d ia-
phragm as c lose to  rhe r ibs  as poss ib le ,  which
exposcd  t he  v i sce ra .
6 .  The body was then ev iscerated and the geni ta l ia
removed.  The oesophagus was l igated and severed
c lose to  the cardrac sph incter .  The duodenum
was also l igated near the pyloric sphincter and
severed frr. lm the stonrach" The rectum was l igat-
ed and severed" The kidneys and kidney fat were
removed frorn the body cavity with the viscera.
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neck was severed from the thorax by a cut
rr lnning between the seventh cervrcal and f irst
thorac ic  ' rer tebrae.  When deal ing wi th  large bu l ls
the neck a lso had to  be d iv ided between t l ie  four th
and f i f th  cerv ica i  ver t ibrae as i t  was too unwre ld lv
to  be handled in  one p icce.
8. The rernainder r-rf  t i re carcass was then turned over
rnd the foreiee. hind leg, ni.  longissinus lumbo-
rLult, nt. ktngtsstntus thorocts and the rib cage
of  the o ther  s ide renrovec l .
t)  ' [ 'hc cl i ine and prelvis were separated by a cut be-
twecn t l ie  las t  t l io rac ic  and f i rs t  iumbar  ver tebrae.
l ' l ic tai l  w3S rr lr i rrvcd at the lunction of the sacral
and coccygeal  ver tebrae.
The r r ras o f  a l l  the body components  was deter -
nt ined usurg a Salter spring balance with a capacit l ,  of
200 kg.  The ba lance was regular ly  c l " iecked for  accuracy
against a known nrass starldard. T'he' t i rne elapsed be-
tween shooting and i lrass nreasuring vanied according
to the s ize r t i  the an in ta l .  B lood and body f lu ids  los t
dur ing butchery  were not  r r reasured.  l 'he to ta l  body
mass of giraffe used in thrs studv is. therefore, the sum
of  the mass of  t l re  body components  as deter rn ined on
the spr ing ba lance wi th  no correct ion for  b lood and
fluit ls lost and no i :vernight cool ing and also include
the rnass of  the reproduct ive t rac t  and i ts  contents  in
females.
Btt t t o c k rl i,s st' t' t i t t n
The  con ipos r t i on  o f  t l r e  bu t t ock  i n  s tee rs  has  been
shown  to  c l osc l v -  app ro r i i r r a te  t hc  co rn r ros r t i on  o f  t he
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whole czucass (Butterfield, 1962). The left buttock of
23 giraffes were therefore dissected after cooling in a
shady place for some hours, into muscle, fat, connective
tissue and bone to assess the composition of the carcass.
Bone is classified as that which remains after all mus-
cular tissue and fatty tissue has been removed from
a hindleg as dissected from the body in the manner de-
scribed above. Thls component is similar to the butchers
bone defined by l-edger (1965) and consists of the
femur, t ibia, tarsus, patella plus the tendon ends, carti l-
age and coarse connective tissues thicker than 4,0 mm
such as the patellar ligaments.
Muscle fibre diameter
Meat samples were taken frorn the rn. longissimus
lumborum and the third lumbar vertebra before the re-
moval of the muscle from the body. The samples were
about 8,0 cm3 and were fixed n n%formalin. Muscle
fibre diameter was later measured frorr subsamples of
these meat cubes as described by Joubert ( 1956).
Results
Body mnss
The mean body mass of adult giraffe is shown in
Table 1, together with the standard error and range for
three different age groups. These data are a close ap-
prodmation to to the live mas of the giraf-fe, but have
been affected by several sources of bias - the most
important of these being the blood and evaporation loss
after shooting and during butchering. Small scraps of
tissue were also lost and have not been accounted for.
In addition to the bias during mass determination there
are several other factors which influence the total body
mas of a given anirnal at a given time. Some of these
were investieated and are brieflv discussed.
Sex
There is marked sexual dimorphism in the giraffe
with the heaviest males having a mass more than 150%
of that of the heaviest female (Table l). This dimor-
phism is a feature of most African ungulates (von
La Chevallerie, 1970).
Age
The differences in body mass found among the
present study animals could have been due to an age
effect. However, because the ma.lority of the specimens
fell into the lower age classes (8 to l0 years in males,
6 to I I years in females) and samples were small it seern-
ed likely that the age effect may be masked. The data
were therefore divided as nearly as possible into three
equal-sized groups representative of young adults, prime
adults and old adults (Table l) - age was determined
following Hall-Martin (1976). When t-tests (Simpson,
Roe & l,ewontin, 1960) were done on tota] body nrass
of male giraffe in the three different groups it was found
that there was no significant difference between the first
and second group but the difference between the third
and second groups was significant at the 5 /o level (t =
2,534;d.f. -9). In the case of female giraffe the younger
group was significantly lighter than the next older
group ( t  =  5 ,1586;d . f .  =  17 ,  P  . :  0 ,001) .  There  was no
significant difference in mass between the two older
groups. In view of these findings it becomes possible
to examine mass differences on a seasonal basis with
greater confidence.
Season
Several recent studies on production of wild un-
gulates in South Africa have focused attention on the
effects of season on live mass (von l-a Chevallerie & van
ITable
Total body mass (kg) of adult gvalTe of different age groups from the eastern Transvaol Lowveld,
June ] ,971 1972
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Tabie 2
Total body rwss (kg) of adult giralft in dilferent seil$)ns,
eastern Transvaal Lowveltl, June I971 - Juh" 1972
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Statistical t-tests were done on total hody mas
for giraffes collec;ted during tlie three seasons as pre-
viously defincd anii i t was lclund (l 'eblc l ' l  that the hot
dry season male group was significantly l ighter than the
coo l  d ry  season group (T  =  3 ,115;d . f .  =  l4  P  . .  0 .01)
and the  wet  season group ( t  =3 ,029;d . f .  =6 'p  . -  0 ,05)
respectivel.v. In the case of fernales the htlt dry season
group was significantly l ighter than the cool drv season
g r o u p  ( t  = 9 , 2 9 3 8 ; d . f .  =  l 8 :  P  -  0 . 0 0 1 ) ,  b u r  n o t  s i g -
nificantly different fr<lm the wet season group, irrespect-
ive of whettrer or not foetal mass is excluded.
The ages of the animals in the different seasonal
groupings were compared ancl it was found that the male
giraffe shot during the hot wet season were sisnificantly
older than the hot dry season group at the 5 % level
( t  = 2,7556; d. f .  = i r ) .  There were no other s igni f icant
age differences arrorlg season groups. r\rnong the fcmales
no difierences in age between the three groups v/ere
found using Student's t-test. These data, in addition to
the snrali differenccs found in mass of arluits of differ-
ent ages, support the hypothesis that the lower masses
of those shot rluring the dry season ere a result of the
lowered plane of nutntion.
Stomach lill
The mass o1'tire stomach contents was nteasured for
each animai anC included rn total bodv mass. ln the case
of adrr l t  males the stomach plus i ts rontents as a per-
centage of total bocly massi ransed fronr 8.5'1 r o 13,6/0"
in females there was a rnuch wider range fram 8,2f0
tcr 20"7 % . lt is therefore clear tliat stornach fill woukl
have a greater inf luence on total mass of females than
of  rna les ( ' Iuh l i ,  , l ) .
Rt nl v a'6t t 4 y1 at 5 1 f i6 n
Fnr sturJir:s rif',l.ieat productir_rn the dressed carcass
ccmnosi t ion ra t ! ' , * i  i i i . r ;  hr i r ly  co i 'npos i t ion is  judgec i .
I{owever, body' cornpoir i f  ion data are useful in studies of '
t i ie amount of n1eat, viscera and other body parts con-
sunred by prcdators, scavengers or decomposers, and as a
rneans of asessing l ive nrass of an animal by predict ion
methods. The percentage of total mass i i f  the hodv com-
ponents of adult gir l f fe are given in Table 3.
Ctr aass co nlp o s i t i{' ) tl
' fhe 
avai lable data from dressed carcasses of
adult giraff 'e can. for cornparative purposes, only be
cl iscused in terms of fcrur ma1or coi l ]ponents; these
are buttock foreleg. neck and a component referred
to as 'rest of carcass". This latter category included
pelvis. chine, nt. l. lurnh<tntm, nt" l. thoracis, ribs and
fi l lets. The data are presented in Table 4. ln females
the but tock as a  percentage of  carcass mas is  s ign i f i -
cant ly  greater  than in  the nra le  ( t  =  J  ,7188 ;  d . f .  =
4 l ;F  -  0 ,001 ) .  The re  i s  no  s i gn i f i can t  d i f f e rence ,
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Table 3
Bodlt compoition ol'adult gtroff'e Jrom the eastern Transvaal Lowveld, June I97I - Jult, 1972
Mean
M a l e s  ( n  *  l 9 )
S . I . , . Ra nge N{earr
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Table 4
C-arcass composition oJ'adult giralfe, Transvaal Lowveld, June I97l -July 1972
Ma l cs [ ]emales
Mcan S . FS . I Range Mean Rang,.'
- fota l  
dresse.d
carcass mass (kg)
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0 ,3 l  28 .  I  3s ,2
0 ,38  30 ,3  34 .0
0 .20  2s , s  2 ' t , 4
0 , 1 8  8 . 8  1 0 , 6
0.42 29.9 - i l .9
0,24 30,0 32,0
0 , l 4  2 s , 2  l 6 , s
0,40 9. r i  |  3 ,6
0,58 2r i .  r  34,1
0 , 4 8  2 9 , 8  l l , 9
0 .24  25 . . 1  17 ,0
0 . 7 1  t t . 2  I  t . 6
0 .61  30 ,8  l 5 ,2
25l 9
l 0
0 ,30  l 6 . t  2 f t . 0
0. .s0 14. - l  27.1
Rest o l  (?rc.ass
5 9
T Age groups as glven in lable I
| . 4 4 u , 0  t  6 , 9
Table 5
Seasorwl mass changes in buttock components of adult Suoffe from the eastern Traruvaal Lowveld,
August I97l-May 1972





Season Range I{ uscle [ :at
l*'emales
a .  H o t
b .  Coo l




6 7 . 2
68 ,5
69 .0
7 7 , l
7 R  1
7 7 . 0
2t ,4
20 ,6
2 l , s
l , J 9
|  , t 7







5 9 , 4 -  7 5 , 5
66 ,2 -  72 ,6
64,5 7  4  .7
Males
A l l  scasons i  06 .0 . t . l q t , 3  1 1 5 , 7 7  5 , 6 2  3 .9 0 ,46
f  *  =  r ign i f  i can t  t t  l / c  leve l .
Table 6
Kidney fat (kS) os a percentage of total mass (kS) of adult giraffe from the eastern Trarsvaal Lowveld,
August I97I-June 1972
Season Mean  S . l ' Range
l\lales
l l o t  we t
Coo l  d r i '
l l o t  d ry
Ircmales
l {o t  u ' c t
( ' oo l  d ry '










0 , 1 2 1
0 . t 3 3
0 , 1 l 0
0 ,01  4
0 , 0 1 3
0,02 r
0 , 0 2 1
0 , 1  6 2
0 , 1  4 8
0 , 0 6 7  - 0 , r  l 4
0 ,035  0 ,08  3
0 . 0 5 5  0 , t 2 4
0 ,074  0 . l  96
0,068 0,202
0 .083  0 . t . s2
however, in the contribution of the fbreleg to carcas
mass. The neck contributes a significantly greater pro-
port ion to carcass mass in males ( t  = 3,038; dI  .  =42,
P < 0,01) and so do the rest of the carcas components
(t  = 2,0719;d. f .  = 42;P :0,05).  When carcass compo-
sition within the tlrree age groups was examined it was
found that there were no significant changes in the
relative importance of the different components with
age in females. In the case of males, however, the but-
tock contr ibuted signi f icant ly more ( t  = 3,1683; d. f .
= I  l ;P .  0,01) to the carcass in the younger animals
than in the oldest animals. This was due in part to the
increase in size of the neck. There were no other sis-
nificant differences.
When the amount of fat in the buttock of cows
shot during each of the three seasons was compared
(Table 5), it was found that there was significantly
less fat  present in the hot dry season ( t  =4,0027;d. f .
= 1;  P . :0,01) than ur the wet season. No di f ferences
in buttock fat could be ascribed to the physiological
influence of pregnancy. No seasonal differences were
found in the muscle, bone and sinew components of
the buttock reflecting loss of condition of females
(Bable 5). Seasonal comparison could not be made
for adult male giraffe as the sample was too small
(Table -5). When kidney fat mass as a percentage of total
mas of nine adults male and 18 adult female giraffe
was exanlined (Table 6) it was found that there were
no significant differences between the seasons in males
or females.
The data for pregnant and non-pregnant females
were compared and it was found that the latter had sig-
nificantly more kidney fat as a percentage of total body
m a s s  ( t  = 2 , 1 9 6 9 ; d . f .  = 1 5 ; P  .  0 , 0 5 ) .
lll usc le Ji b r e d iame t er
Measurements of muscle fibre diameter in giraffe
are presented in Table l. Fibre diameter of the m.l.
lumborum in only one male foetus was measured and
although it was less than in other males it was greater
than a l -week-old female calf which had a muscle
fibre diameter of only 32,0pm. With increasing age
60
Table 7
Muscle fibre diometer (um) from M. l,ongissimus lumborum of gtraJfe Jiom
the eastern Transvaal Lowveld, Julv I97l -July, 1972
M c a n s . l Ra nge
+
I)t I ' l  cre ncr:s
Males
a.  l roetus
b .  C a l v e s ( < l  y e a r o l d )
c.  I  6 years
d .  7 - l 0 y e a r s
e .  ,  l 0 y e a r s
Females
a .  C a l v e s ( < l  y e a r o l d )
b .  I  6  yea rs
c .  7  l 0 y e a r s











4  3 , 6
.s 0.4
5 1 )
6 l . r i
65, .5
37 .6
5  0 . 3
50._1









/ l { (  . , *
t ' * .  d  *
4 x  )  s ) J
5 2 . 0  5 4 , 4
60 ,2  63 .0
6 1 , 6  7 1 , 6
l l ,0  41. r .4
4  1 .0  , s  7 .6
46, ) .  5  4 ,1
5 2,6 "5 r. | ,0
f * = signrt' icant at | ,y'0 level.
in both males and females the muscle fibre diameter in-
creased. Though the samples are small the differences
between the means of the various groups were tested.
It was found that the difference between male calves
and males up to 6 years old was not significant at the
5% level; the difference between the young group
( I -6 years) and older animals, ( 7 1 O-yearsold). was
signi f icant ( t  = 7,4853; d. f .  = 4;  [ '  . :  0,01).  The di f -
ference between the 7- to l0-years-old -sroup and the
oldest animals was not significant. ln f-emales the ranges
in the different age groups show considerable overlap.
No statistically significant differences were found be-
tween the age groups, except between calves and adults
over  6  years  o ld  ( t  =  4 ,31  18 ;  d . f .  =  12 :  P  - .  0 ,01) .
Discussion
Bodl' Tnatt
There are few data available on body mass of gi-
raffes from elsewhere: nevertheless, the mass of two
adult males (l 269 kg and I 097 kg) given by Wilson
(1968) and Sachs (1967) fa l l  wi th in the range of  the
eastern Transvaal data, so also do two captive females
of 797 kg and 605 kg reported by Crandall l96a). The
mas of an adult female from Zambia, I l26kg(Wilson,
1968), is considerably greater than the heaviest female
from the eastern Transvaal. There may, however, also be
differences runong sub-species as the mean nrass of 28
adult females Masai giraffe (O.r:. tripytelskirchi) collect-
ed  by  Kayan ja  &  B lankensh ip  (1973)  was 676 t  l2  kg
which is significantly less than that of the Transvaal
females (P . 0,001 ).
The data given in Table I  are.  however,  not  a
precise measure of l ive mass due to several sources
of mass loss inherent in the techniqries used in this
study such as blood loss and evaporation loss during
dissection. As thc mc'rst imrrortant carcass compo-
nents such as legs and neck have a relatively small
surface area to volume ratio, the evaporation los from
them is likely to be less than from the viscera which
have a large surface area. Several workers (Smith &
Ledger ,  1965;  Laws e t  a l . ,  1967:  Hunt ley  l97 la )  have
found evaporation losses on cooling in various African
ungulates to vary between 1,4/o a,nd 44'  of  l ive body
mass. Fewer data are available on the mass of blood
Iost  dur ing s laughter ing,  but Cal low (1961) puts i t
at  3,3f t  to 3,9f t  of  l ive body mass in dairy cat t le (Bos
tourus). It seems reasonable therefore to suppose that i l
at least 4/o were added to the total body mass as given
in Table l. a more accurate estimate of l ive mass ln
eastern Transvaal giraffe would be arrived at.
The variation in l ive mass of ungulates due to dif-
ferences in digestive tract fill is a factor which can vary
due to the eating and drinking habits of a particular
species and the tirne clf day, relative to these habits
when i ts mas is nreasured (McCul loch & Talbot,  1965;
Smith & trdger,  1965; Van Zyl ,  1968).  The var iat ion
found in giraf fe in th is study (8,5% to 13,6f t  in males,
8.2/' to 20,7% in females -- Table 3) falls within the
range for the ungulates from East Africa" The greater
range in females is probably related to the physiologic:-
al requirements of lactation and pregnancy (Hall-Martin,
I  975a).
The mass of the gravid uterus is often subtracted
from the total live mass of females so as to eliminate
the effect of varying stages of pregnancy ( lrdger, 1963;
Smith & Ledger,  1965; Sachs. 1967 Grimsdel l ,  1973).
Other reported l ive body masses either include the mass
of the gravid uterus or else make no mention of its
subtraction (Skinner, von La Chevallerie & van 7,yl
l91l ;  Robinette & Archer,  I  971).  In other cases authors
distinguish between mass of pregnant and non-pregnant
females (Wilson, 1968 . Hanks, 1969 : von La Chevallerie,
1970).  ln the present study i t  was found that the uterus
and its ct-rntents could have a nrass of up to 169 ks and
6 l
i : {) i l rpr i ! ;e irp to 13,8i, ,  (-) i-  the l ive ntass of the ferr iaie.
Nevertheless, the ntass of '  adult females as given in this
report is always intended as the closest approximation
to the total l ive mas (- l iveweight) of the animal in the
field at the t ime of col lect ion. Therefore the mass in-
c ludes t l re  reproduct ive t rac t  and i ts  contents .  In  a l l
cases lvhere the mas of a large foetus might have biased
the range of  data for  a  par t icu lar  grouping e.g .  ago,  or
se[ rs( ) r ' I .  separate  co l t tputa t ions were dt lne exc lud ing
foetal mass. No change in the signif icance of any data
vrere found.
Seasonal f luctuation in body mass is a feature of
.Af r ican ungula tes (von La Cheval ler ie ,  1970:  Sk inner ,
1973) and usuallv ref lects the decl ine in nutr i t ive value
of the veld. In t l ie case of giraff 'e the data presented
on lorver  body nrass (Table  2)  and lower  propor t ion
of  fa t  rn  thc  but tock (Table  ,5)  dr r r ing the hot  dry
season correspond wi th  changes in  dre t  (due to  decreas-
cci avai l i tbi ir tv oi preferred species) and a drrrcrease in
the nut r i t ive  va iue o1 '  the spec ies eaten ( l la l l -Mar t rn ,
1974.  t {a l l - i \ ' la r t in  & Basson.  197-5) .
(':tn'as.s i ) nl p( r si I il, I i
t t  is unlortunate that the carcass cuts in giraff"e
i ic l  not  confornr  to  fhe s tandard cuts  used by o ther
rvorkers  {e .g .  l .c r iger ,  l9b- i  lc )65,  von La Cheval ler ie
t ' t  a | . , 1 9 7 1 ; v o n  [ - a  C h e v a l l e r i e  & .  v a n  L y l .  l 9 7 l ' t { u n t -
Iey ' ,  1971a)  b i r t  th is  was impt :ss ib le  in  the c i rcumstances
pcr ta inu ip  to  the f le ld  butcherv .  F lowever  the dress ing
percentages in 
' IaLrle 
4 refer to the same parts o{ '  the
body as other vrorkers and giral'fe lall wittrin the range
for most Afr ican ungulates summarized by vorr L^a
Chevallerie ( I !i7Ct). N{ale grraffe having a markedly
higf ier dressing percentage t l-ran females.
I t  has bcen nrent ioned above that  the cotnpos l -
t ion o f  the but tock has been taken to  re l lec t  the com-
posit ion of the carcass. as shown by l- lutterf ield ( 1962)
for steers. IJowever in catt le suhcutaneous fat is uni-
fornrly distr ibuted and tbrms an important component
of  to ta l  body-  f -a t .  Most  wi ld  Af r ican ungula tes,  in  order
to  fac i l i ta te  rad ia t ion o f  heat . l iave l i t t le  or  no subcutan-
er :us f 'a t .  I l ' th is  is  t rue fur  g i ra f te  then i t  is  poss ib le  that
But ter f ie ld 's  (1961)  rnethor i  w i l l  resu l t  in  an under-
estimate of total body fat.  Nevertheless, subcutaneous
l 'a t  layers  up to  1 ,5  cm th ic l i  were noted under  the be l lv
of fernales, but these deposits were less conspir:uous in
nra les.
The r; lnge of iean nreai in gxraf ' fes (17,0 78,32in
fenrales 75,6/, in males - Table 5) is close to that given
by lrdger, Sachs & Srnith (1967) for 17 East Afr ican
ungulate species, [v1 lewer than that of eland T'auro-
trogu.s ol), .x (von La Chevallerie et al. ,  lgJ l)  bleshok
Dumtliscus drtrcas phillipsie and kudu Tragcluphus strep-
si i 'eros ( l{untley, I  971 a) and sprfurgbok Antult trcas
ntorsupial is (von [;r  ChEvallerie & van Zvl l97l). .The { 'at
content of the giraf i-e carcasses (0,46i i  to 1 ,39i10 ) l-able
5)  is  a lso lower  than that  f i rund in  t l iese othcr  spec ies
and any of the wil t l  unflr lates l isied by McCulloch
&  
' l  
a l bo t  (  i 965 ) ,  l edge r  e t  a l .  ( 1967 )  and  von  Ln
( 'heva l ler ie  ( 1972) .
T'he giraffe carcass aiso cclntains a relatively
much higl ier proport iorr of bone and sinew (Table -5)
than the other species. Tlr is si tuation is part ly explained
Lrv the long l inrbs and therefore longer bones of giratfe
as coi l ipared with other species. The neck. which in al l
animals has a relat ively high percentage of bone, is ex-
trernely massivc irr girafte and substantiates the general
tendcncy that giraffe seem to have a higher percentage
of  bone in  the carcass than other  game spec ies.
The buttock. which is consiciered a high quali ty
cr.rt .  comprised 28,6/ of the mature male giraffe car-
cass and 31,4% in the mature femaie carcass ( ' [ 'able 4).
These values are of the same order as t l tose found m
ot l ie r  spec ies hv v t ;n  l .a  Cheval ler ie  er  a l .  (1971) ,  f {unt -
fey  i97 la)  anr l  von t -a  ( lheva l ler ie  & v 'an 7 .y l  (1971) .
' fhe 
fore leg of  e i ra t fe ,  which is  not  a  des i rab le  cut .  as  i t
contains f lat muscles. !r ,r ts of tendon i l td coflnective
tissr:e anrl  l  hrgir percentage of bone, contr ibutes a much
higJrer proport i<-rn to the carcass than any of the other
wild ungulates investigatcd in South Afrrca.
Though the sample of animals for which kidney
fat mass was availablc is snrall it nevertheless seems
as i f  this fat deposrt may not be as suitable an index
of condition rn the giraff'e as in other species (von [,a
Cheva. lk : r ie  & van 7,y1,  l97 l  I  F lunt ley ,  l97 lb) .
,4luscl,: Jibre dinmater and meat quality
irronr the data presented ir i  
' l 'able 
7 i t  can be seen
that rnuscle t ibre cl iameter increases relat ively slowly in
I 'ernales above 1 year of 'age. In the case of males there is
a relat ively greater increase attt :r  the age of abottt  6
years. By contrast, in springbok the major increase in
muscle { lbre diameter takes place early in the animals'
l i fe  (von l -a  f  heva l ler ie  & van '1 .y1,  l97 l ) .
' l " l re 
rnuscle t lbre t l iameters of giraffes can be
ci lrnpared rvith those of '  r . l ther wi lci  r"rngulate species as
g i ven  by  von  l - a  Cheva l l e r r re  &  van  Zy l  ( 1971 )  and
von L1 Chevc l ler ie  ( ic i '7 : ) .  { i j ra f te  females compare
favourably with al l  species except springbok. Male
giraffe do not f 'are as well ,  tht 'rugh the mean muscle f ibre
d ianreter  o f  gra f fe  ovcr  the age of  10 years  is  never the-
iess lower tharr that ci f  clanrl  and gentsbok }rvx gazel la
bul ls. l \ , luscle f ibre thickncss is an important aspect of
meat  qual i ty  as exper ienced by the consumer as i t  de-
termines t l ' re coarseness of grain and texture of the
rneat  (vcn [ ,a  Ci rcva i ler ie .  l97J) .  F ' rom a consurner  v iew-
point giraffe n'reat woir ld be most acceptable i f  i t  comes
from males less than 6 years old or from females. The
differences in f lavour and colour between young and
old  g i ra f fe ; the odc lur  o f  o ld  males,  and the la te  matur i tv
of  g i ra f fe  ( l la l l - \4ar t in ,  I975a)  must  in  any case favour
the use of '  vounger animals in any programme which
seeks to  nrarket  q i ra f fe  meat"
The obrservation that f ibre diameter increases with
body mass (viz. males against iemales, old against young)
i s  i n  ag reemen t  vv i t h  t hc  f i nd ings  o f  Joube r t  ( 1971 )
and  von  La  Cheva l l e r i e  ( 1971 ) .
6 l
Conclusions f-ences onece they are familiar with them, are addition-
al considerations in favour of this species for diversify-
Despite the srnall sample studied it can be con- ing and increasing animal production over large areas of
cluded that giraffe have a fairly good carcass conforrna- the semi-arid savanna regions of Southern Africa.
tion and that the meat, especially from youngcr animals
would be acceptable to consumers. The carcass yields
a high proportion of buttock, but the relativeiy low fat Acknowledgements
and high bone content of the carcass, the relative late
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